
The Catholice.

METING OF THE CATHOLICS OF
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.

On Staday evening last a meeting of the Cath.
olice Was convened in this town for the p urpose
of expresing regret at the unprovoked censures
passed on Mr. O'Connell, ina pamphlet recently
published, purporting to have been written by the
Earl ofShrewsbury ; and also of assuring the
Liberator of Ireland ofi teir unabated confidence
inb is policy. as leader cf the Catholics, not only
ot Ireland, but of the united empire. The meç.
ting was very numerous and respectable.

Mr.Peter Carrick was unanimously voted te
the chair, and expressed bis regret that the mee.
ling should have been convened fur a purpose
which necessarily involved a censure on a distin-
guished mernber of their own religious comma-
nion. But when they found a defaulter among
themselves tbey should b. more prompt in censure
thau in any other case (loud cheers). O'Connell

%as the champion of Catholicity, and bis services
in the cause afforded a sufficient guarantee of his

fidelity. Tte catholice could not afford to allow
each a man tobe censurej. As chairman it was
bis duty to keep order and to hear others, rather
than expatiate on the important question which
was to come before tbem that evening. He would
tberefore call on Mr. RochfortI to propose the first
outian.

ro. Rochfort, in the course of his address,
commented strongly on a passage in the Eari of
Shrewsbury's pamphlet in which a most unjust
imputation was attempted to be fastened on the
character of Mr. O'Connell, nantly, that the
object of that gentleman's agitation was to have
the state funds now bestowed on the establishment
transferred to the support of Catholicity. There
could not be a baser libel thacn this, inasmuch as
Mr.0'Connell has, on alil occasions, repudiated
such an allianco between the Catholie church and

the state as tIe noble earl adverted (cheers) -
He himself had heard the present Catholic Pri.
mate ofIreland condemin, in the most unqualified
toruns, any proposition which contemplated the
pecuniary dependence of the Catholeson theitate

(cheers). In truth Ireland had such experience

of the voluntury system that no temptations
.ould induce the people te relinquish it. Here
the high church folk (parsons, he meant) were so
haugbty nd repulsive, from the circumstance of

their independence of the people, thatl teflock
navet thoughb, in the bour of mental disquietude,
of secking consolation or condolence from them.

H. asked was such the case with the Catholhe cler-

gy It would be in insult to them for him to be.

come their culogist. Their character transcended

any effort of his at encomium. Not merely a
majotity of these virtuous amen l. heCathoie
priete-.but,perhaps, he might say the whole Of
them recognized OConnell, not only as a political

advocate, but as the champion ofcatholicity, and
the friend of the oppressed in allmesaad coun-
tries (immense cheering) He would, therefore,'
now perpare the first reso!ution.

Mr.George Anderson briefly seconded the reso-

Carried unanimously
Mr M. Dasly, ini a vury eîsorg6itic speech pro-

Posdithe second resolutii, and a4ed, baedi pt

O'Connell relieved Englisht lords from the humi-
liation of eing in a political peint of view, the
inforiors of their own liveriod servants? He resp-
eoted MI O Connell not merey' for the lovj be had
for Ireland, but from the comprehlensive character
of hi (O'Connell'S)patrijtism. O'Connell was
not a sectarian ; lie was theO friend of tlie negro as
well as the oppressed Irisl rma. ie advocated
the rights o England wai thî saue fervour as

those of Jreland (inroense cheera.) O'Connell's

services were not of an irish, but European char.
aeter.-Should they, the,)n, forget the man w he is

reepected throughout the civilized w'orld as the
liberator cf his ownl couutryw an (lood cbeering.)
Mr D then proposed the3 2d r.eo'uiton.

Mr.Fitzgera'ld..in a lengthiened addresi, stated
tiieclais cf' Mu O'Connell te nt onu the confi-
deoca, but the enthusiastic devotion of all Catho-
Iecs. The. speaker observed that Mr O'Conntell's

character was not to be esti'nated merely by his
pestame.ntary services, but t>y luis zeal and ener.-

gy n the cause of Cathohei.y in the worst of

days, when English Catholie Lords were tame
and spiritless (immense cheering)

Carried unanimously.
Mr O'Leaty proposed the third resolution, and

was seconded by Mir J MCabe.
passed unanimously.
A vote ofthanks was proposed and carried, a.

midst great applause, to Mr Fitzgerald.
Alter a vote of thanks had been proposed and

carried, amid abouts of applause to the chairiman,
the meeting dispersed.

Tiu Fon PLNTINGr oUsas.-The Genesee
Parmer says thatrçpeated experiments show that
paint put upon houses late in autumn or in winter
will last far longer then put on ;n warm weathe'
In cold weather the oil dries on the clapboards
and with other ingredients forim a durable body
but in hot weather the boards absorb oil, and what
remains on the surface bas but little substance.

BOSTOX ANn BUFFALo.-.Within a year there will
be between Boston and Buffalo a railroad six
hundred miles in length It wilI be posile»o
go the wholodistance by daylighb.

IN HASTEW!
HESubscriber having got under way
in his old business wishes to notify

his customers that his present abode is
next door to Mr. Thom's Saddlery Esta.
blishment, and directly opposite Press'
Hotel. He also takes this opportunity of
returning thanks to his fellow townsmen
for their assistance rendered to him during
the night of the calamitous fire.

SAMUEL McCURDY.

N B Th-se indebted to hin will con-
fer a favor by settling up speedily.

Hamilton, Dec. 1, 1841.

TIHOMAS STINSON
1 AS just received in his Stores, at

HAMILTON AND DUNDAS,
the LARGEST assortment Of Goods in
Western Canada, to be sold
BELOWtheir ACTUAL VALUE,

(they having been purchased in Montreal
during a very depressed state Of the mar-
ket,) in addimion to

Large Cosgsigs IeI.ts
of which he is compelled to dispose of du-
ring the following Wintar!!!

He therefore begs to cali the attention
of the publie generally and more particu-
larly those at a DISTANCE to his presens
assortment, as they will find themselves
amply repaid in the cheapness and quality
of his Gonds, fçr any trouble to which
their journey may subject them. In addi-
tion to his Stock of

AND

GROCERIES,
he has on hand a quantity of IRON,
NAILS, &c. &c.

l is store in Hamilton is situate at the
west end of the Brick Block of Buildings,
next door to Mr. Juson's Hardware Store,
and that at Dundus, nearly opposite Mr.
Bamberger's Hotel, and adjoining the
premises lately occupied by Mr. J. P-
Larkin .

Hamnilton, Dec. 1, 1841.

CH EA P ! C HIEA P !! CHEÂP!

lF the first quaIty at the flistOI
nggge Oyster Itoong, for

1s. 3J. per dozen, or8s. 9d, per 100 ; or
£1 17s, 6d. the bairrel.

D. F. T EWKSBURY.
Hamilton, Nov. 24, 1841. ,

[BRISTOL lOUSE,
King Street, Hamilton, near the Market,
By D. F. TE WKSBUR F,

September 15, 1841.

T. BRANIGAN,
Next door to R. Ecclestone's Confection-

ary Establishment, King Street,
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
N. B.-The highest price in cash paid

for Wheat, Flour, Oats, Barley, Peas,
Timothy Seed, Pork, Butter, &c.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, i841.

THOMAS HILTON,
cABINET MAKER,

AND UPHOLSTERER,
King Street, /lve doors east ol the Bank.

PATRICK BURNS,
BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,

Next house to Isaac Buchannan & Cos
large importing bouse.

Horse Shoeing, Waggon 4. .leigh Ironing
Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841.

LIVE1RV R TABLES,
UAMILTON.

BY HENRY TOTTEN.

07 Orders left at Press's Hotel, (late
3urley's) or at Devereaux's Royali

Exchange, will be promptly attended to
October, 1841.

EDWARD MCGIVERN,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

HAMILTON

Opposite Chapel & Moore's Tin Factory
King Street.

Sept. 22nd, 1841.

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
For 1641-1842.1

T HE Subscriber bas just 0eceived th
EFALL & WINTER FASHîONS'

for 1841 and 1842, to which he would call
the attention of hbis customers and the.
publie generally, as there is a very great
change in the style of the London and
Paris garments.

The Subscriber wouid also mention,that
hie workmen being fui!>' COmpetent ta
make up the most fashionable work, the
public may rely on every satisfaction
being given. SAMUEL McCURDY
Hamilton, 1st October, 1841.

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
M R . H E L Y, [late from Europe.]

L ADIES and Gentlemen wishing cor-
Nirect Likenesses paintod, will please

call at h atfield's Hotel, where, frm the
specimens Mr. H. can produce, he hopes
to secure their patronage-

N. B.--Ladies and Gentlemen can be
called upon at their bouses if required.

Rlamilton, Nov 16, 1841.

oysTERS!e
Fresh, and just received,--call a

C. LangdOn'S Saloon.
Hamihon, Oct 13, 1841.

INFORMATION WANTED.
F Jeremiah and Philip Brown, who
came into Canada from Hagarstown,

Maryland, U. S. about eight yeare agO.
One of them was understood t obe a sailor
on Lake Erie Their mother who lives
in Hamilion, Upper Canada, would fe
grateful to obtain any word respecting
either of the above, or their sisters Caro-
line and Harriet.

December 6, 1841.

QUEEs's JREAD HlOTEL.
JAMES STREET, (NEAR BURLEY'S SOTEL,)

H' E Subscriber respectfully acquaints
his friends and the public generally,

that he has fitted up the above named
bouse in such a style as to render bis
guests as comfortable as at any other Ho-
tel in Hamilton. His former experience
in the wine and spirit trade enables him to
select the best articles for bis Bar that the
Market affords ; and it is admitted by al
who have patronized bis establishment,
that bis stabling and sheds are superior
to any thing of the kind attached to a
public Inn, in the District of Gome,

N. B.-The best of Hay and Oats,with
civil and attentive Ostlers.

W. J. GILBERT.
Hamnilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

TUE IKAIXLTON RETREA'.
"fHiE Subscriber has opened hie Be-

treat in Hughson street a few doors
north of King street, and wishes to ae-
quaint his friends that they may rely on
every Luxury the markets afford ; his
Wines and Liquors will be selected with
care, and no expense spared in making
mis guests comfortable.

Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found in
sheir season. He therefore hopes by
hrict attention and a desire to please, e
tterit a share of Public patronage.

ROBERT FOSTER.
Hamilton, Sept., 1841.

SAMUEL McCURDY,

KING STREET ,HAMILTOiN

NOTICE.
IT is confidently hoped that the following

Reverend gentlemen will act as zeaki>m
agents for the Catholic paper, an do
A in their power among their people
to prevent its being a failure, to our
final shame and the triumph of oor
enemies.

AGENTE.
Rev. Mr. Gibney, uGENl

IdMr. Charest Pmnetamg'tdeA..*
Mr Prouix. do
J. P O'Dwayer, Londos.
Mr. O'Flinn, BtTkomaa.
Mich. MacDoncll, [Maidatown,] BoudinA

Very Rev.Angus MacDonell, do.
Aler.,J. MarDonell, akv jUe.

<'Mr. Mlisl. Dundu. 4â
" E. Gordon, Niagara.

Mr, 0. Reilly, Gore of Toronto.
W. Patk. McDonagh, Toronto.

' Mr. Quinlan, New Market.
Mr. Fitzpatrick. Op#.
Iilr. Kornan, Cobourg.

id Mr. Butler, Peterburgh.
" Mr. Luilor, Picton.

M. Brennan, Belleville.
«J Smith, Richmond.

'P. Dollrd, Kington.
R V. Angus MacDonald, do.
Ri ht Rev. Bishop Goulin, do.
R9V. Mr.Burke, do.
Re,. Mr. Snyder, Wdlmot, ne,! WatevIO.

"Mr. O'Reilly, Brockville.
,,. Clarke, Plestott.

J. Bennet, CormeaU
" John Cannon, Bytowen.

D. O'Connor, Eêiq., J. P.; Byoms.
RO,. 3. H McDonagh, Perth

G. Hay, {St. Andreto's]GZag0ey.
" John MacDonald,(St. R spki,] de.
" John MacDonald, [AksandrMi,]d.

Mr. LefevreL'Orignal
Mr Martin MoDonelRecolloct Cbth.ohiMIs
MM J.Quiblier, Sup. Sein. MontreaL
Rev.Patrick Pbelan, San. ST. SULMIC.

J Richards, do.
P. F ignsult" %P. Col. of Cheseiy.
J. F. G*gnon, Berthier.
J.R. Pare, St. Jacques.
J. B. IKelly, eraZ.
E. Crevier, St. HyacinthAe

MM. T. Cocke, Curatea of Tre. Rip.
lorkips, Sherbrooke.

Rev P. McMahon, Quebee.
Mr lHenry O'Connor, 15 St. fau sleseo, Q 
Bisbop Fraser, Nova B otia
Dr J B Purcell1 Bwlsop of Côw0e.oUi, C0"
Bishop Fenwick, Bouton.
Bishop Kenrick, Philadlphia,
Bishop Euglknd, Chaevs.ton, Murywlmd d.
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